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LEGAL PROFESSION Hay 1966 
The follm"ing problems will s orve as a review of the course. Ten ';-Jill be chosen 
for the final examination on Jlh'1e 6, 1966. Bring t hese sheets of problems with you 
to the exam. You may make such notes a s you v:ish on the margin or b ack of these 
sheets, and use them as aids in ElJ.'J.swerin g the s el ected problems. 
1 
Construct has degrees in law and me chanical engineering and sets up in a local 
commlL.'1ity as attorney a~d consulting engineer. His cons~ting "Jork frequ.ently turns 
up legal problems for hls employer, and the employer more often than nct turns the 
~:obl~s o~er to him in his legal capacity . He lists r-..imself under separate classi-
f~cat~ons ln the local t e leph.,me directory as attor n ey or as engineer, with a 
~feren~ teleph?ne num~er for each listing. The office addr ess is the same, howeve:r ~ 
\'lhat ethl.cal proolems, lf any, do you dis cern? 
2 
A. a lawyer, made an agreement with B, another l awyer, to forward certain legal 
matters to B. Out of whatever fee was r eceived by B for these cases, A is to receive 
one-third. A is to advise any client whose work is to be forwarded of the fee agree-
ment, and only if the client offers no obj ection will the case be fo ... ·warded. 
Under this arrangement, A fO Z'V'lal'ds a case to B, who event ually earns a fee of 
~9,OOO. B now refuses to turn over ~$3,OOO to A, citing Canon 34, and maintaining 
that he understood the division of fees to depend cn division of service or respon-
sibility, and contends that A cannot show that he pe rformed any s ervice or bore any 
responsibility. A contends that he researched the client's case sufficiently to 
determine that it warranted forwarding and that this satisfies the Canon. 
Since the client knev-l of the forwarding agreement and ratified it, A considers the 
possibility of joining B and the client in an action to recover his part of the 
fee. Do Canons 12 and 14 now bear upon the issue? What are A I S rights or standing 
under the Canons generally'] 
3 
X, a licensed attorney, has engaged in general practice for ten yea1,'s in his ho11m' 
town, but \vi th the growt,h of industry and industrial research in thi:.. area he sud-
denly finds that a major par'j of his work is concentrated in patent and trade mark 
law, and in related questions of unf air competition. X has never considered himself 
a specialist in these fields, but now several industr ies in tOl~n have urged him to 
give up other practice and devote himself full-time to their patent and trade mark 
problems. X c oncludes that the b f' st means of accommodating his clients will be to 
go into partnership with Y, a patent attorney. Y is not & lawyer, but has been 
ailiUtted to practice before the U. S. Patent Office, and regularly advertises that 
he is a specialist in industrial problems l..Jhich require representation before the 
Patent Office. He tells X he favors the partne rship proposal because he often has 
ennountered general l e gal problems in the preparation of a patent case ~here he 
needs the association of a trained lawyer. Are there any problems r elatJ.ng to the 
Canons Which may confront t he contemplated partnership? 
4 
Four lawyers are considering organizing a servic~ f?r fe~~?W lawyers in preparation 
of briefs and memoranda aeneral research, and aJ.d ln wrJ.IJIDg of handbooks and 
, 0 • ~ II L 1 1.T • t . A ..~ II t ' 
articles. Under the corporate headlng 01 . ega vv rJ. lng ssoc~ave~, n~y pr~pose 
to make this sle'Ji'Vice lmown to members of the local bar througH pald notlces ID the 
bar journal and throuah letters to all mE:Illbers of the local bar, some 2$0 persons. 
The letters state the 0 a dvantage s of the service and the special qualifications of 
the writers. Are any ethical problems i nvolved? 
5 
L, a resident of Fairfax County, Va ., telephones to 00 Liable, an at torney who 
lives and wor ks in the Distr ict, of Columbia, concerning a legal problem arising 
out of a contract made in Fairfax County an~ i~:,ol:,i~g M, another . resident of the 
county. Is Liable illegally p racticing law ::-n li lrglnl.a, where he J.S not admit ted 
to the bar ? 1rJ ould the probl6.t"Tl be dif~e::-en~ If L drove to Liable's office in the 
District and discussed the problem wlt n hlffi thel'e? 
6 
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-rlpe is an attorney of 15 yean:; I experience <Jho is chs.L'ffie.n of the local bar £.880-
ciat ion committee on minimum fees. Youthful is a nevily-admitted member of the bar 
:ith 15 months! experience. Gripers committee seets to b:i.'ing a disciplinary action 
against Youthful for regularly charging fees one-third ur:der the minimmn set bv the 
committee. Gripe testifies to the cOlTllni°,:,tee that, he ave!'p..ges 15 chargeable hou;s 
in a 40-hour week, and at; the minimum fee schedule of S21j hour, he grosses $360. 
::outhful is ch3.rging $16/hour but Horks a 60-hour 1-leek; moreover, he ,Jerks fast and 
anrages 30 chargeable hours so that his average ,'leekly gross IDS ~G4Go. \,lhat is the 
basis, if any, for a disciplinary proceeding? 
7 
Ris client is a manufacturer of hair restoratives, who ac..lvertises a double-money-back 
g arantee to dissatisfied customers. The client tells R that in 1965 the refunds 
@1lounted to les s than 1 percent of his total business. The adver-tisL.'1g to c'U.storr;ers 
st resses the refund offdr as being part of the company' s lIinsurance to C1'stomers.1! 
The client carries product liab ility insurance ;.rith an authorized insurer, bu't this 
policy covers only the quality of the ingredients ~ the restorative. None of the 
insurers will viri te a policy covering the money-back guar antee. The client has 
accordingly asked R to become the surety and trustee in a bond and tr-ust agreement 
11'hereby R, as surety and trustee, ~'J ould guarantee payment of refunds if the client 
himself fails to make the refund. The client offers to set up a trust fund account 
of 8.15,000, representing 1 percent of tt.e average annus.l business. The agreement is 
to be renewable annually, and R is to receive no fee or puymel1t for this service as 
surety and trustee 8 h ay R ethically enter into this arrangement Hith his client? 
8 
Sharp is a general practitioner of law al1d also a real estate and insurance broker~ 
~!1 the real estate and insurance bUSiness, he uses advertising extensively, being 
careful not to state therein that he is also a 12.l'ryer, i:j ±.th the rapid growth of all 
three of his activities, Sharp becomes av;-are that his na."ne is vlell enough kno~vn so 
that many people readily identify him as a lawyer when they see his na.\lle in the 
advertisements. \f:ishing to adhere to the spiri.t as Hell as the letter of Canon 27, 
Sharp now considers the use of a trade name for his real estate and insurance i-lork G 
Sharp does all his T;JOrk from a single office, on the door of \Jhich are the ,vords, 
'IAttorney at Law, II and UReal 3 s·tate and Insurance, \I on separate lines. Neither ABA 
nor the state advisory opinions prohibit Sharp! s practices, but they state that his 
conduct qua broker must conform to the standards imposed upon him qua lawyer. 'l-Jhat 
problems ora practical nature are involved? - .-
9 
Uoodle, Eosy and Flub are businessmen. In 1955, Doodle and Easy formed a copporati6:n, 
.Jcodle putting up all the money and taking 60% of the stock 'ihile Easy took 40% of 
the stock and assumed active management of the business. Over the next few years L., 
an attorney originally sought out by Doodle and Easy to dra);v up their iru:o:rporation 
papers, ha11dled routine legal matters for the corporation. 
In 1962, Easy took certain corporation funds and v-lent into a joint venture with 
Flub, without DoodJe! s kmHledge. The v enture "Jas in the same general field as the 
corporation's business activities; Easy and Flub divided the profits of their joint 
venture bet,'men them. The corporation "TaS made to render certain services to the 
venture and was paid t he fair value of thes'3 services, b'lt Easy! S share of the 
profits from the joint VEnture did not go to the corporation. 
In late 1965, Easy and Flub had a dispute 1 and thereupcn Easy revealed to Doodle 
H~l B.t had taken place. Easy told Dooelle that Flub owed hirn money from the joint ven-
t -J.re. Doodle thereupon asked L to sue Flub for an accou.:.'1ting" and on the basis of 
~he information provided by Easy the suit is brought by Lj it is brought in Easy ! s 
!l81ne, on the allegation of j oint venture. The c ourt finds against Easy: holding tn.9.t 
if any agreement existed it 1,yas between the corporation and Flub and not be-cMeen 
Gosy and Flub. 
Deodle nOH sues Easy to recover for the corporation Ea::;y 1 s share of the profits in 
t r.e joint venture. Easy is retaining his own counsel, but in prepnring Doodle! s 
case, L will have to rely on information ob t ained from Easy for the U'.1snccessful 
act ion against Flub. At that time, b asy had already divulged the same information 
to Doodle; subsequently of course, it became a matte r of record in t.he suit against 
Flub e i1Jay 1 represent ~ither Dcodle or the corporation in the mlit against Easy ~ 
particularly as the suit may involve Easy's business records from the joint vent ure? 
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Andrew Advocate was an attorney in Littletcwn in 19,51, when a former Army buddy, 
Joe Doe, dropped by and asked Advocate to drav] up a will for him. III hate vlomen ,, 11 
said Doe, and added that he 1v-ould never marrj, so his will provided that all of' 
his estate w?~ld go ~o an old-age home for lifelong bachelorso Doe ~'Jas a funny 
fell~, but u. was h~s money, so Advocate drew up the will; Doe then left town, 
and A~ocate lost ~ouch with him for more than ten ye ars ~ Recently , however, he 
~eads :w the. aluI1un. news that Doe has settled in neighboring Boomtown, in a good 
Job ... - and WJ.th a w~fe of three years • .A few months later he reads that the Does 
have so~e fawns -:- er, twin babies. He asks himself whether as a lawyer he ought 
to get J.n touch wJ.th Doe and suggest the desirability of mB,king changes in his willo 
Hhat do you thihk? 
11 
Harry Friendly has bee]. director of industrial relations for a large firm for seven 
years, when he decides to become an independent representative for pe~:sons having 
workmen's compensation claims. He is not a lawyer, but knows t.he state workmen's 
compensation laws thoroughly, as ~vell as the subtIe, unwritten procedures before 
the compensation commission. His work now consists of interviewing possible claim-
ants, advising them on the possibility of recovery on the claims, anJ if requested 
he then files the claim with the appropriate cOIllJl1i.ssion office. 
At the initial hearing .l;t 'riencUy presents the claims before a deputy administrator .. 
If a reconsideration of tl<I:-e original a'VJard is granted, he then tells the claimant 
that he is withdra't-Jing from the case and is prepared to turn it over to any Im"7er 
the claimant wishes to retain. In most cases, of course, claimant knows of no par-
ticular lawyer and asks Friendly to recoI111'nend one; Friendly regularly refers the 
party to one of four lawyers for whom he has high regard as to their skill in this 
area of law. He makes no charge and asks no referral fee, but relies entirely on 
fees for the services he has previously rendered. Is there anything wrong with 
this from Friendly t s standpoint? From that of the laNyers? 
12 
~ was admitted to the bar in 1950, but in 1953 was convicted of a felony, dis-
barred and sentenced to ten years in prison. Having served his fulJ term, Flunk 
goes to a distant part of the state and opens a gas station. 0 e day he learns from 
a steady customer that the c.lstomer has been involved in an au~o accident. Looking 
into the facts, Flunk decides that there is a good cause of action, and offers the 
customer a substantial sum of money to assign him the c1c;lim. Flunk then files suit 
as plaintiff-assignee. 
The chairman of the local bar grievance committee calls on Flunk to ask him what he 
thinks he is doing; there is a vague local understanding that Flunk once was a 
lawyer but no general knowledge of his prison term or his disbarment. Flunk declares 
that he is doinO' nothing wrong, since anyone can sue on his mm claim even though 
a non-lawyer. I~ there any basis for action by the local bar? Would the fact of 
disbarment if brouO'ht out, make a difference? 
, 0 
13 
Lot O. Lands is a real estate broker and subdivision pra.iloter. He maintains an 
office with several assistants and 'iJ'ith them meets prospective buyers, shows them 
the subdivision property and if a sale is agreed upon they return to the office and 
work out the contract terms. The usual terms are for an initial down payment on 
the lot so much per month with 6% interest on the unpaid balance, and passing of (~IJ 
title o~ final payment. Lands already ha~ an abstract and advises buy~rs th~t hi~ ~ 
lawyer will bring it do~m to date ,>Then t~tle actua~ly J?asses., He or ~J.s ~ss~sta:v Al---
then suggests to the purchaser that the s alesman f~ll J.n the olanks J.n tr1e stannard 
land contract form the buyer and the salesman sign it, and the matter is WOUJld up 
without extra cost: The salesmen alNays tell the ~uyeZ' ~that tneir respective law-
yers can accompany the parties to check th~ legalJ.ty OJ: all documents at once, i,~ e ,, ; 
When the time comes for f i nal passage of tJ.tle. 
Is there any impropriety in this procedure? If the salesman fills in the blanks so 
negligently as to cause the buyer a substantial loss, what liability is involved? 
~ 
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Debitt is an auditor for the Dinky £::ifg., Co " and r egularly fills out the annual 
incom: tax return~ for.th e company and its preSident, OG Rowe Di~~y. In the course 
of th~s w~rk, Deb~tt dJ..scov ers that, several years earlier, during a very bad 
sales per~od~ both the ?ompan~ and the president had ~ailed to pay certain local 
re~ ,~state ~axes hel~ J..n ~heJ..r.resp~ctive.names, the company IS property being its 
bu~laLng an~ the pres~dent s be~ng h~s resJ..dence. At the present time, sales are 
up ~ubstantJ..~lly and b~th the company and the president are in high tax brackets. 
Deb~tt perceJ..ves that J..t would be advantageous nm·J to payor compromise the earlier 
taxes and use the payments as a deduction. There is also the possibility that the 
accumulated penalty could be deducted~ 
!1 Mr. Dinky, on being informed of these facts, asks Debitt to make a study of the 
deductibility of these items on each r eturn and advise him and the company as to 
the best course of action for each. r-lay Debitt properly do this? 
15 
The Good Title & Guaranty Co. insures legal titles to land. H, seeking to finance 
the purchase of a large tract through a local building and loan association, is 
told that the title he wishes to mortgage as security must be covered by a guaranty 
policy. H goes to Good Title and talk s to an officer of the company, Ivl, Hho is a 
lawyer; N insists upon preparing both the deed to H and his mortgage to the loan 
company, stating t hat he has to be sure that title is properly in these two parties 
before his company i',ill issue a policy. H complains to the local bar association's 
committee on unauthorized practice of latv; is the complaint well founded? 
Assume that the loan association, instead of a guaranty policy, requires an abstract 
of title brought down to include the date of the mortgage. h tells H that he can 
do this for him and H acquiesces. IV[ then prepares both the deed and the mortgage, 
and at the end of the abstract attaches a signed certificate reading; f~1rJe have 
\ .j examined the title of the above described tract and, subj ect only to the mortgage 
to the Blank Building & Loan ASSOCiation, it is our opinion that the same is good 
in the name of H.II Does the bar committee have grounds for criticism? 
16 
You are a criminal lawyer and are asked by Hason Parry to defend him on a charge 
of assault with intent to k~ll. In your first interview, you ask Parry if the pro-
secuting witness, Thrust, had been armed at the time of the incident, whether he 
made any move which Parr,y would reasonably interpret as a threat, and whether any 
eye witnesses were present. The anst"er is ne gative in each case. You then ask how 
Parry had come to know Thrust, c..nd Parry states that he had learned about three 
months ealirer that Thrust had been dating Parry's wife; Parry caught them together 
one evening and told both of them to stop seeing eac h other because the next time 
someone was going to get badly hurt. On the date in question Parry came home unex-
pectedly and found the pair in a situation of ultimate embarrassment; he grabbed 
a large butcher knife from the kitchen and pursued Thrust to the latterls home, 
Where Thrust fell on his knees and screamed for mercy. In disgust, Parry says, he 
threw at-Jay his knife and left Thrust. Thirty minutes later neighbors found Thrust 
bleeding from atrocious wounds, lying on his front stoop with the knife beside him. 
From Parryts glib manner and from checking his whereabouts in the thirty minutes 
before Thrust was found, you feel that he is lying. Are ~ou obligated to take. the 
defense? Should you advise him to plead guilty or not gmlty? Should you cons~der 
waiving a jury trial? If Parry later asks you about the def ense of temporary insan-
ity, what should you advise? 
17 
As attorney, you arrive early at r-lunicipal Court ~o await the. calling of a case in 
t'lhich you are interested. The usual series of polJ..ce prosecutJ..ons are gOl·Ug on, 
and you listen casually. One of' the accused person~ is ~ young man of about 2~ , 
obviously in great emotional distress and hardly IJ..stenJ..ng to the s~atements m 
the preliminary hearing. You suddenly realiz~ that the p:-osecutor, J.n reference to 
a charge of armed robbery against this defenaant, ha~ faJ..l~d to alleg~ all. the 
facts essential to a crime; then you hear the judge m a s1.ng-s~ng vOJ..ce wJ.th . 
which he addresses all of the defendant as they are charg~d, aSK the young man J.f 
he has an attorney. After having the question repeat ed tw:-ce, t ?e defendant says 
IINotl m· a scarcely audible tone· before he can say more, ~f he ~ntended to, t he 
, bl IIG 'It " judge then asks what he pleads, and he mum es, UJ.. y () 
Y d ~ d t 's pleadJ..·ng to a fault y charoe, and may even ou are concerned that the e.L en an ~ -
be conf e ssing a crime he did not commit. '\t;hat can you or should you do under the 
circumstances . keening CanDBS 27 and 28 i n mind? 
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18 
Compare Canons I?" 3~ and 32 'Vlith Freeman's cn!3.llenging writing on the lavryer as 
counselor. Bear l.n ml.nd that the cour t s still inc line to the tradition of the canons 
rather than ~he new thought represented in the Fr·eeman school. vii th this as back-
ground" consl.der the following prcblem: 
~ attracti~e young woman comes to your office seeking advice as to a possible 
divorce. Thl.s her second marriaO'e and there is sane auestion as to whe'ther it was 
valid when the ceremony occurred ~nce her divorce fr;m her first husband had not 
then becom~ final. She has a six-ye ar-cld daughter by the first husband" who has 
recently died. The daughter is very fond of the second husband but the uoman has 
fallen in love vlith a pr ospect::"ve third husbclndo She tells you'she has recently 
begun to suspect ~he current husband ( No. 2 in the hit parade) 0$ making i.mproper 
advances to the sl.x-year- old, and that she has also uncovered details of a sodomy 
prosecution ~gainst N? 2 some ten years ago. Thus, while No. 2 does not want her~ 
t~ proceed Wl.th.the dl.\orce, she says the threat of exposing his sexual abnormalitie~ 
w~ll persuade hl.In not 1JO contest it. She adds that her husband has a legular attorney 
and suggests that you propose to the attorney that no defense be raised to the 
action. Resourcefully, she also tells you that s he can go to Nevada and establish 
technical residence for purposes of securing a divorce there; she adds that prospect 
No.3 has even offered to put up her travel money. What should you d.J? 
19 
G represents a client who sustained major l.nJuries in a collision of his car and 
one driven by defendant. There is contradictory evidence as to whether defendant 
\'las lfatching traffic at t.he inteZ'section where the collision occurred, and whether 
the client had been negligent in entering the highway. G and J, defendant I s counsel, 
arrange a conference to work out a settlement., but just before it takes place one 
of Gf s young associates shows him an opinion just handed down by an appellate court 
in an adjacent district which defines the II last clear chance" doctrine in a way 
Which, if applied to the client, would make his recovery pighly unlikely. Is G 
under any obligation to mention this case to J? 
No settlement is I' eached, and a petition is filed to which def endant demurs. vThen 
the demurrer comes up for oral argument" G perceives that J is unaware of the 
opinion affecting GIS cl&Bntts case o Is G under any duty to mention the case to 
the court? 
20 
You have conducted a personal injury case to successful termination and your client 
has received his check for the bilance after costs and fees. As you both walk from 
the courthouse, he laughs rather nastily and says, TlWell" those suc~ers never 
caught on -- they asked me how fast I was driving. I didn't lie -- .1 just saids 
'plenty, r and they thought I said, 'twenty. ,II 
You stop short and say, "Oh" oh . 1I Then what do you do? 
You say, "For shame; we're going right back and turn in the money.1I He says, "Donit 
give ~ that, counselor." Do you t hen say, nWell, I fm going back and tell the 
prosecutor." Canons 29, 37, 41 and 44. 
21 
Lightfinger is charged with grand larceny alleged to ha~e occ:u:-'red in N~vJPort News 
at 5:30 p. m. on Hay 1. As his attorney, you have questl.oned ~l~m. extensJ.vely as to 
his whereabouts bet1-Jeen 5 and 6 p" m. on that day, but have recel. ved only general 
answers. You feel, from all you knOll about him, that he is in fact innocent, but 
the case seems likely to turn on test lincny of eyewitnesses (none of whom had eve11 
seen hi."!l before) that he was the man on the scene at 5:30. 
Quite unexpectedly you encounter Bumble , a r esident of vJill~amsbur¥, v;~o ~~~~ you 
that on Ha'J 1 at 5:40 p. m. he saw Lightfi:r;ger at. the. shoPPJ.ng cenller ~:r: W J._l~ru:~­
burg. On questioning Bumble says, If I saw hlln gett~ng l.nto a. car about ~~ve ~a_kl.Lg 
~aces from me. I know the time because I was supposed to pl.ck up my w~fe a~ 5:45 
and I checked my watch and found I was a few minutes ea:1y •. No, we did..'1 t s~eak, 
but I waved to him and he '&J aved back. No, I don't knowhim WEall., but I saw him sev-
eral times a week when we lived jn the same block in Ri cr.llTlo:'1d ~ c ou?le of year~ 
ago. 1I Btmlble's stoxy seems to check out" so you go back over t ne af~erno~n .o~ ha~ 1 
with Lightfinger but he n ever men-Gions bein g out of tm-r:J.o Shoul d y ou te ... l nm 01 
your talk with B:nnble? Could you call Bumble as a wi t nes s ? 
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22 
Relentless is a vigo .... ous pI'0"'ecU'!-1- tt A d 
• ~ v ng a orney who is prepering a case against an B~ ~dvhobhatvebb~th been i ndict ed on four counts of housebr-eaking. Relentless is wor-
r:t.e a au emp' able to establi h -I t b . h f 
. h d f d t 0 s gUl. ey ond a r eaSl!)nable doubt for el.t. er 0 ~ \. e enUan ~ on any of' t h:J counts . Finally, a few days before trial$ he visits A 
11l _l.S ce , 1n the absence of At s attorney and PI'o'"'cses that if he will appear as 
a wl.tness to establish B' lit d _ ,_ l:" • th !': t· - s gu , an v]l.ll hJ.l11self plead gul.lty -to one of the char ges z 
e pro...,ecu 10n 'VJill r e COIPJl1end leniency and will dismiss the remair..i...'1g charges. 
After cons!dering the ethical questions involved in the foregoing situation" then 
assume_ tha ... A goes through with the arrangement and testifies against B. However, as 
the tnal proceeds ~el('ntless s'lddenly discerns that the C8.se aga inst A is mU0h 
str?nger than had i'ust b een appar ent . He declines to diSmiES t he remaining charges 
agal.nst A. Does A have any recourse? Has Relentless behaved pr operly? 
23 
Kerr is a criminal lavJYer, and Musty is the prosecuting attorney. In a murder case, 
t1-l'O witnesse s give statements to Husty favorable to the accused. lViusty makes these 
statement~ available to the defens~ but does not call the witnesses in presenting 
the ~tate s case. Kerr feels that husty has taken unfair advantage of him by com-
p~lhng th~ d3fense to c?,ll the witnesses and subject them to Musty I s cross-examine-
hone Can err do anyth1ng a bout it, w i'thin the standards of conduct set out in 
Canons 5, 15, 17, 22 and 251 
24 
One" a client" OV-les a fee to his attorney, Two. Two retains Three, another l al-lYeT, 
to instute an action against One. Thereupon One retains Four as cou..r1se1. Three serves 
a complaint on One through Four, and Four files an answer and a demand for a bill of 
particulars. Five, a businessman and a friend of both One and Tvw, upon hearing of 
the litigation goes to Two's offj.ce and persuades him to settle his case against One 
for a consideration. Five then pays the settlement money to Two" and advises Three 
of the settlement. v.!ith Three1s appr oval, Two then fo~m:t'ds a stipulation of setyle-
ment and discontinuance to Four. Has Canon 9 been violat ed? 
25 
Null is attorney for Void and advised Void to convey Blackacr e to his son A" Void in 
order to simplify the ultimate probate of the renior Void's estate. The deed t o Void ' s 
son is dravffi by Null and recorded. Null then dra-ws a deed reconveying to the senior 
Void, at the request of both i'ather and son, with the understanding that the second 
deed will be recorded only if the son predeceases the father. In fact, helvever, the 
father dies first, leaving only the first, deed recorded. 
Does Null have an obligation to the executor of Void to advise that Blackac:re is 
part of Void t s taxable estate 1 The s on insist s that Null not tell the eocecutor of 
the unrecorded deed, arguing that this is a matter of a client's confidence and was 
done without f~audulent intent. vJhat Canons should guide Null l s conduct -- 37, or 
16 and 44? 
26 
Able was e,ployed for five years as a government attorney in an agency handlLig many 
government supply contracts with private industry, In 1960 he left the goverll.ment a~d 
joined a leading l~ew York law finn. In 1963 the govermnent brought sui t against Giant,9 
a private supplier alleging overcha rges on a government contrlct. To defend t ,he 
action, Giant retains Able I s law firm and the case is given to a senior partner -w"'l.th 
Able as his assista.''lt. Now the gcvernment " although avlare of Able's position in thE: 
case from the outset, moves to disquali£y t he law firm as Giant t s defense counsel. 
Relying on Canons 6 36 a...'"ld 37 the government alleges that Able's special knowledge 
of the inner workin~s of the g~vernment agency involved in the suit should disqualify 
him. 
Able's firm contests the government motion, averring (1) _ that Ab~e is not to be con-
sidered as acting against a former client and (2) _ that hl.s work ~ the government 
agency was entirely unrelated to the contracts Wh1Ch are the basls of the present 
suit. Able!s firm further denies (3) that any speciEl knowledge of the agency fs 
internal procedures and polici es possessed by Able is to be imputed to t he s enior 
~rtner. Finally the firm c ontends t4) that the burden is upon t he government to 
overcome all thre~ of these elements in i t s ens 't-1ers ~ Hc-.v Si"lOUld the c ourt rule? 
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27 
Barrist e r i s an attorney whose account.s are being oudi ted by a ~.l!'eau of I nternal 
Revenue a gent .. The agent dem.=>.nds the !'ight to e xmnine Berriste:r's special account 
used for e scrow furd s~ ~arriste~'" declines to open these accountS!}l relying en Canon 
37 and on t h e state c::i..v1.1 pra ctl.ce ac"t 't'lj" hi.ch makes it unla'tvful foZ" an attorney to 
disclos e ccommunications made to him in the course of his professional practiceo Bar~ 
:'i.ster c:cntends th~t there is reasonable doubt as to the purpose of 'tihe IRS agent 
1I1 seek l.Dg t o eXaInne these accounts, and that there is substantial da.,ger tha.t a 
large e s c r()W deposit in the accounts would comp!'omise the particu~ar client con-
cerned wi.th t he deposito Is Barrister l s professional position sound? lnl8.t l-J'ould be 
the bas is for a legal 3.ction by the IRS and BarriGter~s defense to s,lc11 en action? 
28 
Mee and Yew are partner'3 seeking relief under Cho XI of the Federal Bar.:.kruptcy Act. 
They se1ect. Zeal as thl.ir attorney, and subsequently Zeal is appointed a'l..torney by 
the court . Thereafter his fees are fixed by the court and paid out of the estate. 
~ing t h e bankruptcy proceedings, Zeal became stakeholder for $50,000 in securities 
put up by r e latives of lviee and Yew for use as a settlement flLTJ.d. However, the cred-
itors f ailed to agree on a settlement, the escrow stat.us was termina,+ed and the 
securities be came refundable to the relatives. 
~1ee and Yew by now were fullfledged bankrupts, and the trustee in ba.'1kruptcy at onC8 
obtaine d a c ourt order enjoining Zeal from refunding the settlement account and 
seeking its turnover to the estate. The relatives now retcdn Zeal on a. 50% contin= 
gency f ee t o undertake to save or recover 8.11 or part of the fund; howeve:', some of 
the relat ives decline to enter into the retainer planG 
In due c o:urse the court determines that half of the secuxities will go to the bank-
ruptcy e s t ate, 10% to the relatives "C-Jho did not enter :i.nto the retainer agreement, 
and the remainder to the relatives who did in fact. retaiJl Zeal. Zeal now seeks to 
collect his contingency fee out of the remainder, and also applies to the court for 
the allmvance out of t he estate. Discuss the general situation in the light of 
Canons 6~ 10, 12, 13, 15, 37 and 38. 
29 
Buster, an attorney, writes t.he following letter: 
Dear IV1r. Blank: 
In r espect of the d3bt of $1,.000 ov18d by you to my client, I feel that 
we ha v e waited a reasonable time i'or satisfaction of this claim . Since 
last writing you with ref erence to this debt, I have examined the crim-
inal. statutes and conclude that you were in violation of Section 173L~21 
of t he state code fun the t I' a.'lS act ion on which the debt was incurred. 
I am planninO' to see the CornmonwE. alth t s Attorney next Monday on several 
matters. Sin~e this will give you a week's time in which to settle the 
debt claim I have presented on behalf of my client, I do not ~e~l that 
just ice will have been abused if nothing is said about the crJ.l'il:-nal 
~spects of the tra-TJ.saction -- provided, ?f co~s~, that Y?U r~m~t the 
$1 000 mentioned above. Othel't,use, I bel1.eve lot J.S my cbl1.gat~on to th~ state to call the attention of the COIlIDlonwealth i s Attorney to this 
matter. 
I What ethical issues do you discern? 
B' . an attorney for a nnmicipalitv receiving a fixed fee for a stipulated set l.gg 1. S • , . l' th . 
of services including Itgeneral counseling on contract matters :nvo VJ.I1g ~s cor-
poration.1t He is asked to steer the sale of a $2,000.,000 b.ond J.ssue t? a reputab~e 
bond house, but the regular city attorney has don~ the worK of .preparlllg ~he bona 
opinion, drafting the necessary ordinance and nO~J.ces of elect1.on~ et~ ~ ~~ggs con-
te d that this is outside the scope of his retaJ.ner and asks a 1 /0 adw.tJ.onal fee, 
Is
n 
h: justified in doing. so? vlould ~he case be d~fe~e~~ !f Biggs had done a sub-
stantial amount of work J.I1 preparat1.on for the beLd l.S~ ,..e. 
31 pa~e 8 
R is accused of part.icipation in c er-l:",ain elect:i.on f~auds a d t-· 'Vi~' ~ h' tt M 1 . It'" . .n re t:tlllS l1a!.1J-Y 0.8 ~s 
a: O!'ne~. aru.y J.s a ~o re ained by S in a separate acticn on the same charge .. Manly 
oosted $1,000 cash ba~l when 5. w~s arrc '5ted At the .L r " ~l o~ S ~ 'j , • all d '. _ • - ~ ., .• lJ .J..c._ I , !·.an .... y ~s c e as 
a wltness by the prosecutl.on and anSt-rers a number of questions on eXf:illlination. How--
evErt, he ref'llses to anZ"w:er the following questions: 
Who employed you to represent 51 
Did R employ you to represent S 1 
Did R provide the $lO!)OOO you posted as bail for S1 
Manly contends that to anSVJer thes~ questions would violate a priYileged attomey-
client cOIllIllUDication. The prosecutJ.on argues that the questions go to facts v.hich 
are not "communications.a The court is asked to cite Nanly for contempt. What should 
the ruling be? 
32 
A prosecuting attorney is charged with failure to bring an action against a local 
club,known as Girls ar-d Gameso He anSl-J'ers the complaint. by stating t~at he has in-
vest~gated the club from its begir..ning and does not find tha.t it is violati.i1.g art.:; 
statute. He fUl"ther :stat.es that the only complaints have been filed by v-lives of 
persons frequenting the club, and that they have failed to sho"N any rea,son for his 
t~? act~on, Finally, he states that in his opi..l1ion the sta-t,e would not be justi-
fled J.n gomg to the expense of a prose~ution Hhen in the judmnent of its local 
prosecuting officer thel~e is nQ reasonable basis for an actio~o 
T~e complainants asks the court to remove the prosecutor or otl:E rwise to discipline 
hlIll. Is the prosecutor acting within the scope of his authority, asslllling the trut,h 
of his statements? 
33 
S, an attorney, has been convicted of knm~ingly participating in the issuance and 
sale of securities without having obtai.ned a permit from the corporation conmlission, 
and of buying and selling securities without a broker's licenseG These actions ar e 
stipulated in the state penal code to be civil offenses" Under the rules of the state 
supreme court, attorneys ~V'ho are convicted of felonies, misdemeanvr: or any acts 
involving moral turpitude art' subject to disbarment. Do S' s a0tions under the rules 
of the court and the stete penal code make him liable to disbarment? Explain the 
reasons for your conclusion. 
34 
Wow is an attorney who has lost several important cases on f1.ppeal to the state 
supreme court" He wrote a letter to the chief justice, with a copy to the governor, 
stating that the court's hold.ing in these cases is at variance with all prior case 
1a,(-1 on the subjects in this jurisdiction and in neighboring jurisdictions. He states 
that too court t s f ail1l1'e in it s opinions to mention or dispose of these earlier 
decisions suggests insufficient learning in the law to qualify for the bench. Wow 
states that by this letter he is giving notice of intent.ion to seek institution of 
impeachment proceedings against the chief justice. The court ~hen surr.mons vJow to 
appear and show cause v:hy he should not be disbarred. vJ ow reb.es upon Canons 1 and 
2 of the Code of Professional Ethics, and upon Canons 5, 19 and 34 of the Caons of 
Judicial Ethics. vJhat should the outcome be? 
Atty represents L in a suit agaLlst Crr;lT-oration D for personal injuries and lorins a.t'1 
award of $15,,000. D files a rout,ine mct ion for a new ~ria~, then fil:s a s,:p~')le­
mental motion alleging that Jones, a me.triter of the tr~al Jury, was di.squali.fJ..ed as 
an alien and as one havinp' a record of a felony conviction. k ',ty contacts Jcnes to 
investigate the charges, ~d Jones produces ev~dence of his American ~it~zens~~p and 
proof t hat he 1-1a5 in the anned forces at the tll!le of the alleged conV1.chon • .::i~nce 
the issues of Jones t qualifications to serve on the jury were not raised on voir dire. 
the allegations in the supplemental motion either are not privile?ed.or on~y quali-
fiedly privileged" and Hones accordin~ly asks Atty to :epresent hJ.ID J.D. a l~bel. . 
action against D. Nay Atty represent Jones under the c~rcumstances, wh~le cont~nu~ng 
to represent L'l 
36 
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Ailing is an employee of a milling compt.ny who ,vas inj"Q-.:-ad while trying to stop a 
c~ cvme~ and ~p~rat9d~_b:y a railv;ay, the ca: being i.n the process of Sidetracking 
at the m~~ •. AJ..l~ng re l) a1.n~ G on a 5Cifo contlngenc:,r basis to sue the railway for 
~lo'OOOi Al.l1.ng th:~, on In.s" 0'tl.1U, files a claim Clgainst the milling company for 
Yiorkmen. s compenSau1.011, and l.n due course receives ~~1.t50o in compensation a.l'ld $750 
for roedl.cal expenses. The employer company is then Subl~o~ated to the amount of 
$2,250. G sec~res a. reduction of the S1.lbl1 0gation to $.1,500 and thereafter success-
f~y wag~s h~s a:tl.on for the $10,000 judgment. On receiving this amount, he 
brst reml.ts the $1,500 to the employero "mat is t he proper basis of his fee from 
lil~ -- $10,000, or $7,750, or $8,5001 
37 
A is in the business of adjusting fire losses for claimants. He makes a written 
contract with one clai'·nan\:, vesting himself with pmier of attorney to nertotiate 
settlement for a particular claim. The contract provides for a continge~cy fee of 
10% if the settlement is reached without litigati.on, and 15% in case litigation is 
nscessary, and in the latter case the adjustor is to provide the attorney. 
The adj ustor prepares a stat€!ll.9nt of fire loss, including his claimant I s inventor! 
of personal property lost, and advises him of his rights under his insurance policy. 
Is the adjustor engaged in the 1l.TlB.uthorized practice of law? If he retains an 
attorney on a contingent fee basis, is the attorney Ii.able l.mder Canon 3S and allY 
other canons? 
38 
Mrs. Harry Balky is the widOV-l of a Texas rancher and in his will VJas named as sole 
devisee of a 5,OOO-acre ranch. However, their estranged daughter has instituted a 
contest to set aside the wDl, cha.rging undue influence by the mother. Mrs. Balky, 
who is eager to cane into her estate, engages V, an attorney and longtime friend 
of the family who is represerrt,ing the estate, to defend her in the will contest. 
She advises hi..m in writing t hat if the will is successfully defended, she will pay 
him a flat fee of $5,000. 
The litigation drags out over a nUt."11ber of months, and JVirs. Balky bc::omes increasing-
ly critical of V' s conduct of the pretrial activities" Finally, in a quarrel with 
V two weeks before the trial of the will cnntest is fL1ally set to open, she tells 
him she is through with him and is going to get another attorney immediately. V, 
on the assmption that he has been dismissed without cause, figures up the time he 
has already put in on the contest an:i find that at the accepted local hourly rates 
it comes to $6340. May he bill l"irs. Balky for this a.llount? 
Assume that fi1rs. Balky as executrix, also dismisses V as at.torney for the estate o 
This had been in probate for a yeax, and the attorney fees had been agreed at 5% 
of the value of the personalty, appraised at $225,000 .. Of this, $3 j OOO has already 
been paid out. V figures that, at the time of h~s dismiss~l, he is entitled to 
an additional $5,000. For what amount is he ent1.tled to bl.ll her? 
39 
P is an experience attorney and I. V. Gotrocks. is o~e of hi~ longt.ime clie:r:ts, .vlho 
has asked him to set up an int ervi v os " tr~st wh1.ch w1.l1 pr0v:-de a mont:uy ll.fe J.nccme 
for an invalid relative. At the relat:.lve s death the trust 1.S to t9rlT1~nate 2..1'ld the 
trust res will become the property of his ')ld college, which meantime will r eceive 
anything in excess of $500 monthly income. from the. trus::-. Gotr~cks asks P to give 
him an estimate of the :fee which will be l.nvolved l.n thl.s servl.ce. 
P real" th t th conferences final drafting and execution of the trust nill be l.zes .a e , . h f h' l.f d b t f 
relatively brief in terms of time -- about s:uc ours or ~ se an a ou o~r 
mo f S C1.· "te in his fim 'tvho ,nIl do the research and prepare tne re or a young as 0 ..... ' .." tl b <> 5 preliminary draft. V also gathers that his cl1.ent l.ntends to set e a out ~l 0,000 
in the contemplated trust. There is ~o urgency a bout the matter, so V can ao the 
U k h h h ava1."lable time l.n the next. month or more. Normally he charges nor w enever e as " " $60 to $75 per hour for his own time, depez:~?g ~n the comp~e~t~ ~f t h~ workh ~nf $35 for' his associate. The local bar assocJ.~ ... l.on s reco:nmen" ~ IDl.n!li1llUID ee sc eau e 
s t h 1 te of S;;SO for an exper::Lenced attomey. What would be the 
ugges s an our y ra 'i!' f h uld fall? 
a.pproximate range lVithin which ""I s ee s 0 
40 
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The local bank in X' s community decides to sponsor a series of television progr ams 
on estate planning, to attract customer attenticn to its growing tI"..lst department. 
The programs will take the form of a series of panel discussions of estate pleJl.ni..l'J.g 
at which the bank's chief trust officer , X as a local attorney an.d a thiru. parti-
cipant, who varies with each program but is supposed to represent t ypical members 
of the public who wish to ask questions about estate planning, all en.gaged in a 
discussion of the subject. Except for commercials which do not show the participants 
on ca~era, no reference to the sponsor is made on the panels. May X engage in the 
televised programs? 
41 
In 1962 the General Assembly of Virginia enacted the Professional Associati on Act , 
now found in Va. Code 54-873 et seq. Having read the act and Opinion 128 of the 
Virginia State Bar, as well as the pertinent materials in the casebook, under what 
circumstances would it be (a) advantageous and (b) permissible for al'J. attorney in 
Virginia to practice law as a member of a professional association created pursuant 
to that statute? 
42 
Read Opinion ill of the Virginia State Bar, then consider the Arizona cases and 
constitutional amendment in that state, the case of Sperry v. Florida, and other 
pertinent materials in the casebook. Be prepared to discuss the problem in general 
and with particular reference to Virginia. 
43 
Read Opinion 106 of the Virginia State Bar, compare with pertinent portion of the 
casebook and be prepared to discuss as in the fore going question. 
44 
Read Opinion 35 (on page 274) of the Virginia State bar and follow procedure set 
out in problem 42. 
45 
Read Opinion 6 (on page 286) of the Virginia State Bar and follow procedure set 
out in problem 42. 
